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Lady Dawgs’ volleyball
seeks return to postseason

By Mike Lee
Eagle Contributor
The Mullin Lady Dawgs had their
four-year playoff streak in volleyball
stopped with last year’s fifth-place
finish in district. Armed with five returning starters, new head coach Renee Robinson and the Lady Dawgs are
chasing a return to the postseason.
The returning starters are middle
player Alexis Coston, a 6-foot junior;
junior Nadia Dela Rosa, who will play
on the left side; senior setter Brianna
Burrus; senior right-side player Abby
Spruell; and senior left-side player
Kaitlyn Moore.
“We’re excited. We’ll have a good
team if we keep playing like we have
been,” said Robinson, who was Mullin’s assistant coach last year. Her team

finished 3-3 in its first matches of the
season at the Veribest Tournament.
“Our strengths start with our experience with five returning starters.
We’ve been an excellent passing team
so far. We have good attack skills.”
Prior to finishing fifth in district last
year, the Lady Dawgs had put up a
119-18 record with four playoff berths
in four seasons from 2013-2016.
Newcomers to the team include
sophomore Savannah Heflin, who
joined the Lady Dawgs late in the
2017 season; and freshmen Darcey
Derrick and Montana Day. Derrick is
being groomed to take over at setter
next year for Burrus, a multiyear starter for Mullin.
Robinson, who previously coached
for three years at Harmony Science

Academy, a charter school in Pflugerville, is emphasizing team building in
her first season as Mullin’s head coach.
“We’ve been focusing on coming
together as a team and doing different kinds of projects together. I believe in the strength of the team. You
can’t have one dominant player. It has
to be the whole team carrying the
weight,” Robinson said.
Mullin competes in District 8-2A,
which requires some explaining since
the Lady Dawgs are a Class 1A team
seeking to advance to the 1A playoffs.
The UIL lumps Class 2A and 1A volleyball teams into the same districts
to help with travel and scheduling.
District 8-2A includes 2A schools Hico
and De Leon, along with 1A schools
Evant, Gorman, Gustine, Lingleville,

Mullin and Zephyr.
When it comes time for the postseason, the 2A teams have their own
playoff bracket and the 1A teams have
their own bracket. In 1A, the top three
teams advance to the postseason.
Robinson said she expects tough
1A competition from Gorman and
Evant. Gorman won district last year
and advanced to the third round of
the playoffs before falling to eventual state champion Bronte. Evant, the
district runner-up last year, lost in
bidistrict. Lingleville, the third-place
team in district, was also eliminated
by Bronte.
“Gorman and Evant are the Class
1A teams we struggled with the most
last year, but I think we’ll have a good
team this year,” Robinson said.

Mullin Lady Bulldogs Kaitlyn Moore, Darcey Derrick, Montana Day,
Brianna Burrus, Abby Spruell, Nadia Dela Rosa, Alexis Coston.

